Early progenitor cells from human mobilized peripheral blood express low levels of the flt3 receptor, but exhibit various biological responses to flt3-L.
The biological effects of flt3-L, and the expression of its tyrosine kinase receptor (flt3, CD135) were investigated on the immature subsets of human circulating peripheral blood progenitors obtained from cancer patients or normal volunteer donors, after mobilization with rhG-CSF or chemotherapy. flt3 was expressed at low levels, and its expression increased concomitantly with expression of CD38 within the CD34+ cell population. Despite this low-level expression, flt3-L exerted synergistic effects with a combination of c-kit ligand, IL-3, IL-6, GM-CSF and G-CSF, mainly to induce proliferation of CD34+/CD38- cells. In addition, flt3-L increased the detection of HPP-CFC, both immediately after cell selection, and after 7 and 14 d of cultures. We conclude that flt3-L is active on circulating early mobilized haemopoietic progenitors, despite the low- level expression of its receptor.